Influence of the polymorphism in candidate genes on late cardiac damage in patients treated due to acute leukemia in childhood.
Anthracyclines have contributed significantly to the increased cure rate in pediatric oncology. Cardiac toxicity is an important late effect after anthracycline treatment and is thought to occur by reactive oxygen species mediated cardiac damage. We hypothesized that deactivating variants of superoxide dismutase II (SOD2) [rs4880 (-9Val > Ala)], catalase (CAT) [rs1001179 (-262C > T) and rs10836235 (c.66 + 78C > T)], GSTT1, and GSTM1 may increase the risk of developing cardiac toxicity, in patients exposed to anthracyclines. The hypothesis was tested in a cohort of 76 long-term survivals of acute lymphoblastic leukemia in childhood. Cardiac damage was evaluated as an attributive variable and compared to gene polymorphisms. In our study group, we show statistically significant correlation between CC homozygosity for CAT (rs10836235 (c.66 + 78C > T)) and cardiac damage after anthracycline exposure (p = 0.020). We found no statistically significant correlation between cardiac damage after anthracycline exposure and deactivating variants of SOD2 [rs4880 (-9Val > Ala)], CAT [rs1001179 (-262C > T), GSTT1, and GSTM1.